A new phytoplasma was identified in naturally infected blackberry plants exhibiting witches' broom symptoms in Portugal. The 16S rRNA gene sequence revealed that it is related to 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi' (16SrV-E ribosomal subgroup) and RFLP analysis revealed a unique profile following Mse I endonuclease digestion of R16F2n/R2 amplicons that distinguished it from the strains belonging to previously established 16SrV phytoplasma subgroups. The in silico restriction analyses confirmed that the phytoplasma strain from blackberry is different from all the other strains reported in group 16SrV. Phylogeny of the 16S rRNA gene sequences, sequence analyses of 16S-23S, tuf, rplV-rpsC, rplF-rplR, rplO-SecY-map and uvrB-degV genetic loci, as well as the variability of unique oligonucleotide sequences defined for 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi' confirmed the uniqueness of this phytoplasma strain from Portugal for which a novel ribosomal subgroup, 16SrV-I, is proposed. The representative of this new subgroup was named blackPort phytoplasma (Portuguese blackberry phytoplasma).
Phytoplasmas, 'Candidatus Phytoplasma' (IRPCM Phytoplasma/Spiroplasma Working Team -Phytoplasma taxonomy group, 2004), are cell-wall-less prokaryotes that parasitize plants and insects, and constitute a large monophyletic group within the class Mollicutes. Up to now, 33 groups and nearly 120 subgroups of phytoplasmas have been identified by RFLP and phylogenetic analysis . Blackberry is a plant species member of the family Rosaceae, classified in the genus Rubus, which comprises hundreds of species.
Rubus species plants showing proliferation of axillary buds, abnormal internodes elongation, stunting, phyllody, virescence and fruit malformations associated with several different phytoplasmas such as 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi' (16SrV-E: Ermacora et al., 2003; Sertkaya et al., 2004; Valiunas et al., 2007; Cieslinska, 2011; Ramkat et al., 2014) , 'Candidatus Phytoplasma pruni '-related (16SrIII-A: Cieslinska, 2011; 16SrIII-Q: Davis et al., 2001) , 'Candidatus Phytoplasma asteris '-related (16SrI-B: Borroto Fernández et al., 2007; Cieslinska, 2011) and 'Candidatus Phytoplasma solani ' (16SrXII-A: Borroto Fernández et al., 2007) have been described in Europe, north-eastern USA and Turkey.
In the present study, a phytoplasma detected in blackberry symptomatic plants was identified and characterized at the molecular level as a distinct new taxon.
In May 2013, shoots from three blackberry (Rubus L. subgenus Rubus Watson) plants, designed as 3/2013, 4/2013 and 5/2013, were sampled in Odemira, south-east Portugal. The 2-year-old plants predominantly displayed stunted growth, proliferation of shoots from the base, short internodes, few canes, and severe flower and fruit anomalies (Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). The following phytoplasmas were employed as positive controls: rubus stunt (ribosomal subgroup 16SrV-E), elm yellows (16SrV-A), jujube witches' broom (16SrV-B), and 'flavescence dorée' strains FD70 (16SrV-C) and B1872 (16SrV-D) (Bertaccini 2014) . Leaf tissues from healthy Catharanthus roseus and Rubus fruticosus plants were used as negative controls.
Total DNAs from leaf midribs, petioles and phloem tissue of symptomatic blackberry shoots and control samples were extracted by a CTAB (cetrimonium bromide) method (Angelini et al., 2001) , while the positive controls were extracted by a chloroform/phenol method (Prince et al., 1993) . Template DNA was diluted to a final concentration of 20 ng ml 21 and used for PCRs carried out in a total volume of 25 ml containing 1 ml of genomic DNA, 12.5 ml of PCR Master Mix (26) (Fermentas), 10.5 ml of PCR-grade H 2 O and 0.4 mM of each primer. PCR amplification of each sample was performed at least twice.
For phytoplasma detection the 16S primer pair P1A/P7A (Lee et al., 2004) was used in direct PCRs to amplify a DNA fragment of approximately 1.8 kb. The PCR products were diluted 1 : 30 (v/v) with sterile distilled water prior to nested amplification using the general primer pair R16F2n/ R2 and group-specific primer pairs R16(I)F1/R1 (amplifying phytoplasmas belonging to the 16SrI, 16SrII and 16SrXII ribosomal groups), R16(III)F2/R1, R16(V)F1/R1 (Lee et al., 1994) and R16(X)F1/R1 (Lee et al., 1995) . Further PCR assay was carried out using the B5/P7 primer pair (1.13 kb; Padovan et al., 1995; Schneider et al., 1995) in nested PCR on the amplicons obtained with primers fU5/AY23S_2529r (Lorenz et al., 1995; Fránová et al., 2015) or P1/P7 (Deng & Hiruki, 1991; Schneider et al., 1995) . PCR amplifications were performed as previously described (Schaff et al., 1992; Lee et al., 2004) . Reactions lacking DNA or a DNA template from healthy periwinkle and asymptomatic blackberry plants were included in each experiment as negative controls. PCR amplification products (6 ml) were analysed by gel electrophoresis (1 % agarose in 16TBE buffer). DNA was stained with GelRed nucleic acid stain (Biotium) and visualized under UV light (312 nm). The molecular masses of the PCR products were estimated by comparison to a 100 bp DNA ladder (Promega).
RFLP analysis was employed for preliminary identification of phytoplasmas: approximately 100 ng of DNA from each R16F2n/R2 amplicon was separately digested with 2.5 U of each Alu I, Bfa I, Mse I, Rsa I and Taq I restriction enzyme, and B5/P7 amplicons were digested with Taq I enzyme for $16 h according to the manufacturer's instructions (New England Biolabs). RFLP profiles were visualized under UV light and compared with both controls and previously published phytoplasma patterns (Lee et al., 1998 (Lee et al., , 2004a . Virtual RFLP analysis to confirm classification of the blackberry phytoplasma was performed using i PhyClassifier (Zhao et al., 2009) The phylogenetic position of the Portuguese blackberry phytoplasma strain was inferred using the neighbourjoining method (Saitou & Nei, 1987) on 16S rRNA gene sequences of 21 representative phytoplasma strains from the 16SrV group. Evolutionary distances were computed using the maximum composite likelihood method (Tamura et al., 2004) and are expressed in units of the number of base substitutions per site. Evolutionary analyses were conducted using the MEGA6 software (Tamura et al., 2013) .
Multigene sequence analysis was performed amplifying a major portion of the elongation factor Tu gene (tufB); a part of the ribosomal protein operon [a fragment of the rpsS (rps19) gene, entire rplV (rpl22) and rpsC (rps3) genes]; a part of the S10 spc operon [a fragment of the rpsH (rps8) gene, entire rplF (rpl6) gene and a fragment of the rplR (rpl18) gene]; a part of the uvrB-degV genes; spc ribosomal protein operon containing ribosomal protein rplO gene, translocation protein gene secY and methionine aminopeptidase map gene as reported in Table 1 . To obtain a nearly full sequence of the secY gene, DNA from symptomatic plants was amplified by a direct PCR assay using primer pair L15F-696-b/MapR-696-b followed by nested PCR with primers designed in this study, SecYrubfw (59-TCCTAAAGATGTCGCGGAAC-39) and SecYrubrev (59-ATATAACCCCCGAAGCCTTG-39), amplifying 562 bp under the conditions described by Lee et al. (2010) .
DNA fragments of the expected size obtained from the 16S-23S ribosomal operon, tuf, rplV-rpsC, rplF-rplR, rplO-SecY-map and uvrB-degV amplicons were purified using the QIAquick PCR Purification kit (Qiagen) and bi-directionally sequenced using a BIG DYE sequencing terminator kit (PE Biosystems) and ABI PRISM 310 sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems). The aligned sequences were compared with those previously deposited in GenBank using BLASTN software (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ BLAST/Blast.cgi).
PCRs successfully amplified DNA fragments from two samples from blackberry symptomatic plants (3/2013 and 4/2013) as well as from all control strains, but not from negative controls. When the primer pair P1A/P7A was used in direct PCR assays, visible amplification products of about 1.8 kb were obtained only from control strains (data not shown). In nested PCR performed with phytoplasma universal primers R16F2n/R2 and primers specific for the 16SrV phytoplasma group, R16(V)F1/R1, 1.2 and 1.1 kb amplicons, respectively, were obtained from sample 4/2013, while DNA from blackberry sample 3/2013 revealed only a weak band in nested PCR using the R16(V)F1/R1 primer pair and sample 5/2013 was shown to be negative in all PCRs. No product was amplified using DNA from all symptomatic blackberries with specific primers for phytoplasmas belonging to the 16SrI, 16SrII, 16SrIII, 16SrX or 16SrXII ribosomal groups (data not shown).
After Mse I endonuclease digestion (Fig. 1a) , R16F2n/R2 amplicons showed a unique RFLP profile that enabled us to differentiate the phytoplasma strain in both amplicons tested from those belonging to previously established 16SrV subgroups. In silico restriction analyses with Mse I and some other selected enzymes (Fig. 1b-f ) confirmed that the Portuguese blackberry strain 'blackPort' from sample 4/2013 is differentiable from strains from all other 16SrV subgroups. Digestion of B5/P7 amplicons with Taq I enzyme revealed that the blackPort strain has an identical pattern to that for strains RuS and FD70 except for the presence of a very small fragment (approx. 30 bp) not present in those strains (Fig. 2) .
Collective RFLP patterns indicate the inclusion of this strain in a new ribosomal subgroup 16SrV-I: RFLP patterns of R16F2n/R2 amplicons with Mse I previously published were specific among all subgroups of the 16SrV group analysed, and this pattern was unique to this new subgroup (Lee et al., 1998 (Lee et al., , 2004a . Therefore, the blackPort strain revealed a unique restriction site for Mse I, which distinguished it from all other 16SrV group members. Moreover, the in silico restriction analyses with Mse I showed that a strain of balanites witches' broom phytoplasma from Myanmar (16SrV-F, AC: AB689678) was also differentiable (Fig. 1b ) from all the other 16SrV members and the overall RFLP pattern differentiated all the 16SrV subgroups described (Fig. 1b-f ).
After phylogenetic analyses on 1258 bp of 16S rRNA gene sequences, the optimal tree with the sum of branch length50.14242145 was selected. There were a total of 1196 positions in the final dataset. This phylogenetic tree is in agreement with the results of RFLP analyses, indicating a close relationship between strain blackPort (with high bootstrap support; Fig. 3 ) and strains Rus400 and Rus971 (AC: AY197649 and AY197650, respectively) designed as 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi' (MalembicMaher et al., 2011) .
The sequence of 1692 nt (AC: KR233473) obtained from the phytoplasma infecting blackberry of sample 4/2013 contained sequences of the 16S rRNA gene, the 16S-23S intergenic spacer region and 59 beginning of the 23S rRNA gene. Sequence comparison revealed that the closest phytoplasma sequence was that of 'flavescence dorée' strain FD70 (AC: AF176319), a member of the 16SrV-C Fig. 1 . Polyacrylamide gel (8 %) showing the RFLP patterns of 16S rRNA gene amplicons from the R16F2n/R2 primer pair of phytoplasma strains from blackberry (blackPort, sample 4/2013 digested twice from two amplifications) and controls (FD70, 16SrV-C; B1872, 16SrV-D); restriction enzymes are listed at the bottom (a). pDraw32-generated virtual RFLP patterns of R16F2n/R2 primer pair amplicons from representative phytoplasmas of the diverse 16SrV subgroups enclosing blackPort strain from Portugal (AC: KR233473) assigned to a new subgroup 16SrV-I. Other phytoplasmas are: 16SrV-A, AC: AY197655, elm yellows from USA; 16SrV-B, AC: AB052876, jujube witches' broom from Japan; 16SrV-C, AC: AY197642, alder yellows from southern Italy; 16SrV-D, AC: AY197644, 'flavescence doré e' from northern Italy; 16SrV-E, AC: AY197650, rubus stunt strain Rus971 from Switzerland; 16SrV-F, AC: AB689678, balanites witches' broom from Myanmar; 16SrV-G, AC: AB052879, jujube witches' broom from Korea; 16SrV-H, AC: KJ452547 Bischofia polycarpa witches' broom phytoplasma from China (b-f). M, marker phiX174 Hae III-digested with fragment sizes, from top to bottom, of 1353, 1078, 872, 603, 310, 281, 271, 234, 194, 118 and 72 bp. positions 1094 and 1404 as described above and also an inserted T was present between nucleotides 828 and 829, producing a new restriction site for the Mse I enzyme. The highest sequence similarity for the 16S-23S intergenic spacer region was with rubus stunt phytoplasma (AC: Y16395).
The similarity coefficients among representative strains of the described subgroups in group 16SrV together with the new subgroup proposed here, and reported in Table S1 , show that phytoplasma strain blackPort, assigned to the new subgroup 16SrV-I based on RFLP analyses and phylogeny, could be considered a 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi'-related strain, taking into account also the 99.71 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity.
The unique oligonucleotide sequences defined in the 16S rRNA, tuf, rpsC-rplV, rplF-rplR, secY-map and uvrB-degV genes for 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi' (Malembic-Maher et al., 2011) were found in the blackPort phytoplasma strain. However, for the tuf gene, some exceptions in oligonucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences were noted, confirming that this is a different strain (Fig. 4) .
The tuf gene amplified in semi-nested PCR (Table 1) produced a 962 nt sequence (AC: KR233474) and showed the closest relationship with the sequence of rubus stunt phytoplasma strain RuS (AC: FN561887). A thymine at position 866 (as compared with the start position of the tuf gene, ATG) is a unique substitution (CRT) that discriminates the sequence of the phytoplasma detected in blackberry from all other tuf gene phytoplasma sequences of the 16SrV group in GenBank.
Sequencing of a partial rpsS-rplV-rpsC ribosomal protein operon allowed the assembly of a 1119 nt fragment (AC: KR233475) encompassing the entire rpl22 and rps3 genes. The closest sequence related to blackberry phytoplasma was that of rubus stunt strain RuS971 (AC: AY197670) with 99.91 % similarity. The complete rpl22 (375 nt) gene sequence was nearly identical to those of rubus stunt strains RuSR19 (AC: AY197671), RuS971 (AC: AY197670) and RuS (AC: AY197668), members of the 16SrV-E subgroup. Relative to the start position of the rpl22 gene (ATG), there is one congruent substitution (GRA) at position 246 that discriminates the sequences of phytoplasma strains detected in rubus phytoplasmas from those of the blackPort strain as well as from those reported in phytoplasmas from elms and grapevines belonging to the 16SrV group. The rpsH, rplF and rplR gene sequences (864 nt; AC: KR233476) showed the highest nucleotide similarity (99.3 %) with those of the Palatinate grapevine yellows phytoplasma strain PGY-A (AC: JN851865) and strain FD-70 (AC: JN851861). The 39 end of the rpsH gene (15 nt) was identical to that of many sequences of phytoplasmas belonging to group 16SrV available in GenBank. The complete rplF gene sequence (543 nt) from blackberry phytoplasma was identical (100 %) to those of rubus stunt phytoplasma strains WJ1295-21 (AC: FN561893) and RuS (AC: FN561892). The partial rplR gene sequence showed highest similarity (99.62 %) to strains PGY-A (AC: JN851865) and FD-70 (AC: JN851861); 100 % similarity was found to the corresponding region of rubus stunt phytoplasma strain WJ1295-21.
The sequence of the uvrB-degV gene (1082 nt; AC: KR233478) revealed high levels of similarity with the corresponding region of both 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi' strains available in GenBank, i.e. strain RI04-3-26 (AC: AM396427) and strain RuS (AC: AM396426). Similarly, the only phytoplasma sequence with 100 % cover for partial uvrB gene and degV gene sequences was strain FD70 with 97.04 and 97.29 % similarity for uvrB and degV gene sequences, respectively; 100 % similarity was found with 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi' strains RI04-3-26 and RuS.
The secY-map gene (1626 nt; AC: KR233477) sequence showed 97.11 % similarity with that of FD70 (AC: AM238512); nevertheless, a partial secY gene sequence was 100 % similar to rubus stunt strain RUS (AC: AY197696) and 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi' strain Rus (AC: AM397299). A partial map gene sequence was identical to that from 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi' strain Rus (AC: AM384898). Fig. 3 . Evolutionary relationships based on 16S rRNA gene sequences (1258 bp) of phytoplasmas closely related to 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi' strain blackPort. AC numbers of ribosomal sequences used are given after the strain acronyms. Aster yellows phytoplasma ('Candidatus Phytoplasma asteris', AC: M30790) was used as an outgroup to root the tree. The percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) is shown next to the branches (Felsenstein, 1985) . The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths in the same units as those of the evolutionary distances used to infer the phylogenetic tree. Together, these sequencing data confirmed the uniqueness of this new strain, and further details on this comparison are reported in Table 2 . Phylogenetic analysis of the concatenated gene sequences (tuf, rplV, rplF, map and degV genes) confirmed the close relationship of the blackPort strain to 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi' (Fig. S2 and Table S2 ).
Phytoplasmas of the elm yellows group (16SrV), representing the third largest phytoplasma cluster [after the aster yellows (16SrI) and X-disease (16SrIII) phytoplasma groups] are distributed in a variety of biological niches and are associated with devastating diseases in elm, grapevine, cherry, blackberry, peach and several other plant species in America, Europe and Asia Lee et al., 2000 Lee et al., , 2004a . Members of this group share high 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities; however, eight ribosomal subgroups are now distinguished based on RFLP analyses. The majority of the reference members of each subgroup are associated with diseases in diverse plant genera and have been classified as different 'Candidatus' species that are also mainly distributed in different geographical regions. 'Candidatus Phytoplasma ulmi' (16SrV-A subgroup) is responsible for yellows of elm species in Europe and North America (Lee et al., 2004a) ; 'Candidatus Phytoplasma ziziphi' (16SrV-B subgroup) is the agent of jujube witches' broom, cherry lethal yellows, apricot leaf roll, alfalfa witches' broom, Gleditsia sinensis witches' broom and Berberis phyllody in Asia (Jung et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2004a; Min et al., 2009; Yue et al., 2009; Li et al., 2010 Li et al., , 2012 ; phytoplasmas in the16SrV-C subgroup are associated with alder yellows, hemp dogbane yellows and spartium witches' broom in Europe and North America Lee et al., 2004a) ; 'flavescence dorée' phytoplasmas are classified in the 16SrV-C and 16SrV-D subgroups and are mainly detected in grapevine in Europe (Martini et al., 1999) ; 'Candidatus Phytoplasma rubi' (16SrV-E subgroup) was also reported only in Europe Malembic-Maher et al., 2011) . Strains of 'Candidatus Phytoplasma balanitae' from Myanmar (Win et al., 2013 ) and a Korean jujube witches' broom (Jung et al., 2003) are classified as subgroups 16SrV-F and 16SrV-G, respectively; while Bischofia polycarpa (Levl.) Airy Shaw witches' broom phytoplasma from China represents a novel subgroup 16SrV-H (Lai et al., 2014) .
Immunodetection and electron microscopy evidence for phytoplasma-like bodies has been reported in wild blackberry shrubs (Rubus ulmifolius L.) in the north-west Portuguese region (Parente et al., 1999) ; however, the phytoplasmas detected and characterized in this paper represent the first from cultivated blackberry (Rubus L. subgenus Rubus Watson) in the entire Iberian peninsula, and expand current knowledge of the genetic diversity of the elm yellows phytoplasma group. Given that the Primocane Fruiting Blackberry genotype was produced at the University of Arkansas, USA, and the plant material was then multiplied in the UK and Portugal, the finding of a new phytoplasma strain deserves further studies on phytoplasma dissemination and its economic impact on blackberry production.
